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CR~ THE BELOVED COUNTRY was written In October, November, and 

December ot 1946, during which time I was visiting prisOns and re

tormatories in Scandinavia , Great Britain, and North America. I 

started to write it in Trondhe1m, Norway, on a cold, wet night , and 

as I wa s at that time taking a week's holiday it went ahead quite 

tast in the beginning. Then I had to return to England tor a tur

ther round ot visits and I added very little to it, but in the Unite 

States where I was a s tranger and had most ot my evenings to myse1t 

I wrote almost every night in my hotel room~ in New York, Washington, 

Texas, and Ca1itornia. I had at that time no idea whatever ot writ· 

ing tor publication, and this I think would account tor both the 

chiet merits and taults ot the book. In San Francisco, where I 

tinished the book round about Chris t Day, I was invited to leave 

my hotel and to make D\Vse1t a guest in the house ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Burneeot Fairtax. I said halt jokingly, halt seriously, that I 

would come it they would read a book. '!'hey had to r ead it in the 

manuscript and the result ot this was that the~ t yped some six spe

cimen chapters and sent t hem ott to titteen publishers in New York. 

When I r eached Ottawa I tound letters trom nine ot these publishers 

asking to 8ee the rest ot the book~ This was rather embarrassing, 

so I sent OW regrets to all but Scribner's, explaining to them that 

there was only the one copy avai1abl'e and that was in handwriting. 

In the meant ime, however, the Burnses located me in Toronto by 

long distance telephone and asked me to Bend the MS to them at once 
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and they would have it typed. I sent it by airmail. but owing to 

... .. , snowstorms, it eventually had to go by train. Therefore when I 

reached Soribner's in New York I had not yet received any portion 

ot the typescript. This arrived, however, during the next three 

days, one-third eaoh day, and on the tourtk day I lett tor South 

Africa with the book aocepted. 

It was published about twelve months atter that and was tortu-
I·"'",,~'.'.ty /;,.p,(t.,., .I'I~ 

I 
nate in haVingLtour very/ tavourable reviewe, two trom the Sunday 

editions ot 'the NEW YORK TIMES and HERALD TRIBUNE, and two trom the 

Monday editio~s. It was at no time, however, one ot the speotaoular 

best sellers. It missed the Book ot the Month selection by one 

plaoe, tor unfortunately Goebbe1"s Diaries were made available at 

the same time. However, the Book ot the Month Club published it as 

an alternative selection (40,000 oopies) and the Book Find Club also 

published it (40,000}coples). Although it has never been a spectacu

lar best seller, it has proved a very steady one and has now reached 

100,000 in ordinary sales. Besides this the OMNIBOOK MAGAZINE pub

lished it in abridged torm with a circulation ot about 250,000, and 

the llEADERS' DIGES'l' published an abridgement together with those ot 

two other novels, all between the same covers, to 1be number ot abOUt 

200,000. 

I 
The book received an award trom the Anistield Wolt bequesL---·~th. 

negro magazine, EBONY, and the Newspaper Guild ot New York. It was 

also one ot the ten books which entered the last lap ot the race tor 

the Gutenberg award. Churchill's tirst book ot memoirs was also one 
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ot these ten, and the tina1 award was made to Robert Sherwood's 

ROOSEVELT AND HOPKINS. 

ot all tbe various sources ot income by tar the most sUbstantial 

is that tram the Scribner publication. 

In September, 1949, Jonathan Cape published the English edition, 

which is now in its 18th impression. This looks like a tantastic 

tigure, but in actual tact each impression 1s only 5,000 c·opies . 

About halt ot t hese, that is 45,000, were 801d in South Atrica~ 

which I believe is a record but which, after payment ot tax, brought 

in a sum ot less thai an thousand pounds which your readers w111 no 

doubt be surprised to hear. It waS also published in England by 

the Reprint Society (140,000 copies). 

/

" In England it received the SUNDAY TIMBS special prize ot £100, 

t he main prize being won by Mr. Churchill. The Book was also award-

ed the Cordon B1eu by the COURIER MAGAZINE. 

It has been published in Dutch, Finnish, French, German, Ital

ian, Norwegian, and Swedish; no figures are yet available ot sales 

in these editions, but I think they would be very modest. The Ger

I man translation was done by Mrs. Hackel ot Johannesburg and is said 

to be magniticent, while the French translator, Denise Koppes, won 

\ 
1t.r~ 

an &On_al award tor theLbest translation ot an English novel. The 

translation rights have also been sold in Zortuguese, Spanish, and 

Japanese, but no editions have been published as yet. The book was 

translated into Zulu and published in the Natal Roman Catholic jour

nal UM-AFRIKA, and it was sdria1ised by the FORUM and the AJRICA 
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DRUM in this country. More than one mOTe was made to publish it in 

Atrikaans, but the general opinion ot publishers is that most Atri

kaner r eaders are competent and preter to read such books in English. 

In 1948, atter publication i n America, Maxwell Anderson, the 

American playwright , wrote a dramatic version ot the book which wae 

{ called LOST nl '!HE STARS with music by Kurt We 1_11. This was produced 

in 1949 and ran tor about a year. ' 

London Fi1ms bought the tilm rights and the latest news 1s that 

the tilm with t he same title a8 the book will be released in Novem-

ber ot this year. 

Various other dramatic versions were made by private bodies in 

America, England, and Rhodesia, but, with Maxwell Anderson's per

miseion8 no royaltIes were paid tor these. 

t The book was als o r ead over the air by the S.A.B.C. and the 

I B.B.e. 
I might add that a College edition was publ~Bhed in America and 

that Longmans Green ar e now preparing an abridged edition tor Bast 

African native schools . 

1 waS ot course not prepared tor the reception aocorded to the 

book, nor tor the great amount ot correspondence which it entailed, 

and I look torward to t he release ot the tilm in the hope tha t it 

will bring to an end a chapt er that bas last ed long enough. 

Mr. Soribner writes t o me that this l ast year has been the worst 

tor sales tor many years , not only tor himse1t, but tor many ot hi 

publishing tr1d8ds. This, he says, is particularly true ot tiction, 
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, : although the books published are not much better or worse tkan those 

ot other years. He giyes three reasons tor this in America. One 1s 

tke tremendous advance ot teleyision, another 1s the mas. production 

ot 25 cent reprints which are sold by many shops other than book

sellers. He, himselt, however, does not attach so much importance 

to this second cause, as he thinks that these reprints are not much 

bought by that class ot the public which is the rea l support ot the 

bookselltng trade. To him the most important tactor 1s the restless 

state ot the world which preyents people trom stttling down to quiet 

reading. Publishers in America are disturbed by the tact that the 
• 

regular booksellers do notseem able to make ends meet on a 40% dis-
A.vf'h.~s 

count. It has been suggested that wr4teps themselves should be pre-

pared to make some sacritice to meet this position, but this would 

make things almost impossible tor the struggling writer. Another 

disturbing tactor is the great role played by Book Clubs which tend 

to diyert the sales trom the older book channels and to emphasise 

a l1m1ted number ot lucky titles. Lastly, the price wars which have 

taken place among departmental stores haYe given people the impres

sion that books could be sold at a lower price. 

I am asked to make some suggestions in regard to the writing ot 

South Atrican stories. I do not really tee1 very qua1itied to do 

this, but ot one thing I am quite certain , that, although South Atri

ca, and indeed the Atrican continent, tascinate more than ever betore 

the readers ot other countries , and although Atrican colour and 

strangeness are the most extraordinary selling tactors, they can 
only reach their :t'u1l potential when 1Il ere is a real story to tell. 

I 
In ot~er words, colour and strangeness do not sell the story. It is 

\~~1. t~e story which sells itse1t twtta and it sells itse1t tWi.ce as well 
I~ ~ I when it shows a new and exciting world t o readers overseas. 
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